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• NATIONAL BOOK WEEK CELE WATION — A tea was held at the 
Elementary Library here last week in observance of National Book Week. 1 

Some GO guests attended. Included ο the guest list were local teachers, | 
primipals and librarians from through >ut the county, county superintendent 
T. Ward Guy, supervisor B. D. Bunn. county school board chairman. Dr. 
Boss Williamson and local board chairman J. Oliver Prince. Shown l'rom 1 

left, Mrs. Mona Powell, Tabor City librarian; 'Γ. Ward Guy. county superin- 
tendent; Carroll Powell, Tabor City librarian; Miss Betty Skipper, Williams 
Township School librarian; Mrs. Ο. V. Hicks, Tabor City teacher; Mrs. 
Louise Murray, Williams Township librarian. Seated is Miss Buth ΛΙeures, 

fj<>uiv.y supervisor. 

Howard Ford 
Will Conduct 
Baptist Revival 

Rev. Howard J. Ford, pastor! 
oflithe Fust Baptist Church of' 
Elkin. X. C., will load the weekj 
of evangelistic services at the1 
Tabor City Baptist Chrch from 
November 16 through Novemb-! 
er 23. P. C. Gantt. local pastor, 
announced this week. 

Λ native of Alexander Coun-i 
ty in North Carolina, Rev. Ford 
was ordained to the ministry in' 
1943. He is a graduate of Wake] 
Fy|vst College and the South- 
western Baptist Thrological 
Seminary. He is married to the 
former Lucille Smith and they 
have three children, Linda, 
Johnny ami Virginia. 

Rev. F«.rd has been active in 
community ml denominational 
work and is a Mason an! Ki- 
wanian, having s.Tveri u; presi- 
dent of ti'e Klkin Diwanis Club, 
lie has served a four year term 
ow the Meredith College Board 
of Trustees, and is one of the 
membi rs of the X. C. Sunday 
School Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

In addition to student pastor- 
ates during ν oil ego an 1 sem n- 

ary d.>y;. Rev. Ford has been 
pastor in Sparta. V.'ilkesboro. 
and Elkm. He has been in his 
present pastorate for 12 years. 
IM ιηϋ this period a new past- 
oruim and church have been 
erected nt a cost of over a half 
a million dollars. 

Wrj»w Thompson 
On Career Boar;? 
fVrav Thompson of Chiidbotirn 

was eleeted a« «ι member of the 
Board of Tnisteec. North Caro- 
lina Institute. Inc. at the quar- * 
terly mectin«! held in Ltimbcrton 

, Sunday afternoon. 
Or It. Max Schieb-1 of mir 

ham wa« renamed president at 
the session. 

The Institute, located In I.utn- 
bertnn. is a treatment hospital 
fa inditt<mt cancer patients. 
^ S Mann of Whiteville and 

Mrs. Evelyn I«eonard of. Tabor 
City are the two other Columbu· 
County members of the Board 
of Trustees. 

IM FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. AI Lcacoy who 

are spending some time In St 
Petersburg, Pia. were here (σι 
»feral days last woek. 

Plan Chicken Noodle 
Supper Nov· 20 

Λ chickcn noodle supper will 
>c sponsored at the local school 
>11 Thursday, November 20 with 
jruceeds earmarked for pay- 
ment of new basketball uni- 
orms. 

The supper will be sponsored 
jy the Athletic Association. 

Randall Burleson, principal, 
-aid tickets would be on sale at 
one dollar for adults and 50 
„•ents for children. 

All of the ingredients, plus 
pies, cakes and other desserts, 
A'ill be homemade. 

Last year a similar supper was 

served very successfully and 
.irow the support of the com- 

nunity. Last year's receipts on 

the chicken noodle supper total- 
ed $439. 

"We cordially invite everyone 
to plan to eat with us on No- 
vember 20. The public's coopera- 
tion and support in these en- 

ieavors is greatly appreciated 
;tnd beneficial to the school pro- 

Tram." said Burleson. 
Serving time will be from 5 

>. m. 'till 8 p. m. 

Negro Faculty 
Holds Session 

The Tabor City Negro High 
School Faculty had its first pro- 
fessional meeting for this school 
year. Theme: Science. 

The first group composed of 
Mr. Jonathan House, chairman. 
Mrs. C. Pailin, and Mrs. J. P. 
Troy discussed the topic: "Ani- 
mals Around Us." Mr. House 
gave the history of the classifi- 
cation of animals, Mrs. Pailin, 
the classification of the Amphib- 
ians and Reptiles, and Mr. Troy, 
the classification of Birds. A 
question and snswer period fol- 
lowed the discussion. The next 
meeting will be December 3. 

By Reporter 

Methodists Will 1 

^nd Fond Drive ! 
November 23 

Members of the Saint Paul 
.Iethodist Church will complete: 
neir educational fund Caive uo; 

Sunday, November 23. 
The Kev. Pierce Layfield, loc-| 

.tl pastor, said today» that the 

.mal report un the attempt tO| 

.aise $12,300 locally would be| 
made November 23. 

The local attempt to raise the 
$12,800 goal is part of a state-' 
wide fund raising drive to raise| 
love million dollars which will 
oe used to build two new col-| 
leges. 

The Rev. Layfield said today| that the two colleges would be! 
open for all students and not 
necessarily confined to Method- 
ists. 

Tonight is "Family Night" at 
the St. Paul Methodist Church 
with each family bringing a cov- 
ered dish. 

Frank Nesmith, chairman of 
the local educational fund drive, 
said the committee would meet 
after the supper for brief pro- 
gress reports. 

Jaycees Name 
Project Heads 

Five project chairmen were 
named last night at the regular 
meeting of the Tabor City Jay- 
cees. 

Howard Fowler, president, ap- 
pointed the following committee 
chairmen: beauty pageant, Ken- 
neth Ray; Outstanding Young 
Farmer, Η. B. Todd; Distin- 
guished Service Award, Harold 
Ward; Christmas Activities, 
Harold Hux; and turkey shoot, 
Dick Garrell. 

Hans were announced for J» 
ladies night event to take place 
at the Carolinas Country Club on 
November 28. 

Also plans were discussed for 
a ladies night Christmas Party. 

BAPTIST CONVENTION 
The Rev. P. C. Gantt, pastor of 

the Tabor City Baptist Church, 
is attending the Baptist State 
Convention in Durham this 
week. 

Attending Tuesday were Miss 
Mary Bow, Mrs. Richard Gor- 
don. Mrs. Lonnic WilloUghby 
and Mrs. Ralph \V. Spivey. 

Give me the hand that is hon- 
est and hearty, free as the breeze 
and unshackled by part, y 

—James Montgomery 

Community Deveu^irctosfi Awards 
Hight Honors Prs-SEOSsive Groups 

ijjjht Cohnnbus C 
mur. iics will be her· 
cognition when to r· 
utnbus County Community De- 
v-'opmcnt Awards Night pro- 
ram is staged November 18 in 

IVhitevillc. 
Communities who have org- 

mi/.ed and promote I community 
Vvclopment arc Uethel, Kivin- 
ton Creek. North Whiteville, 
sandy Plains, Smyrna, Western 
Prong, and White Marsh-Red 
Hill. 

.Μ;.;·%·in Worrell, president of 
■'ic Columbus Development As- 
-ociation, wdl preside. 

Guest speaker will be John 
president SEXCland Com- 

nunity Development Commit- 
tee. 

The overall community a- 
.vanls will highlight the event. 
>V. Horace Carter, president of 
SENCland, will make the pres- 
entations. 

Other awards include induce- 
ment awards Riven by George 
3old. secretary of the Whiteville 
.Merchants Association; Tally 
Eddings, secretary of the Tabor 
L'ity Merchants Association; and 
Carl Edmunds, secretary of the 
Chadbourn Merchants Associa- 
tion. 

Attendance awards will be 
given by J. A. Glazener. pro- 
gram planning specialist from 
State College, who instigated the 
formation of community deve- 
lopment in this area. 

A recreation award will be 
presented by Carl Meares of Fair 
Bluff. 

Others having part on the pro- 
gram include Mrs. Eugene Smith, 
welcome; Cameron M. Garris, 
response; Bobby Sessions, recog- 
nition of guests: Mrs. Earl Cart- 
rette. recognition of sponsors; 
Mrs. Johnnie Powell, recogni- 
tion of agricultural workers: and 
W. D. IJale who will introduce 
the main speaker. 

Hosts for the Sponsors' Din- 
ner will be Columbus <"ounty 
New· o! Chadbourn: First Na- 
tional Γ-ink of W'hiteville: News 
Reporter of \Vl...evilIe: Peoples 
Savings and Loan of W'hiteville; 
Tabor City Tribune; Waccamaw 
Rank and Trust Company; and 
Whiuville Production Credit 
Association. 

FISHERMEN'S DELIGHT — This pretty string of bass came out of Lake Tabor a few days ago. The largest weighed in around five and one- half pounds while several others ran above two pounds. The ardent fishermen in on the catch were Venoy Stephens left and Hosea Gore. Lake Tabor is beginning to yield quite a number of large fish to accomplished fishermen. 

Presbyterian Revival Sunday 
nevivai services at the Tabor 

City Presbyterian Church will 
be;,jη on Sunday, according to 
an announcement by the m'nist- 
er, R. S. Ledbetter. The public 
is invite 1 to these services. 

The r· vival begin;: with the 
nv oin" ·«■ -»-shin service Sün- 
dig yt <*: m., an", vv.'i con- 
tinue with services each even- 
ing Sunday through Friday, at 
7:30 p. m. 

Ota t mini ts \V"!I be the) 
Rev Ch-»rl-»s Tf. Hasty. minist- 
er :it tlx· West I'aleis'h Presby- 
terian Church, Raleigh, N. C. 
and the Rev. Charles W. Worth, 
minister at the First Presbyter- 
ian Church. Whiteville, N. C. 

The Rev. Mr. Hasty, a n.itivc 
of Roanoke-Rapids, Ν C., was 
graduated from Davidson Col- 
lege and Union Theological Sem- 
inary in Virginia. He has just 
returned from η year's graduate 
study in Scotland. 

"Everything for Good?" is the 
title of the Rev. Mr. Hasty "s 
Sunday morning sermon. Other 
sermon themes arc: ,,'rhc Folly 
of the Cross, rhe ^heep and 

I the Goats," and '"rhe Four 
Points of the Christian ';orr.- 

|-·· 
" 

f 1 'Hie Rev. Mr. Worth will Dring 
the messages at the Wednesday- 
Friday evening services. 

Τν·Γ< ncv'y.nr^ani/eH rhfiir; 
,v:l! ti id 'In- ni.i.-ie Sunday at 
th>· Taboi City Presbyterian 
Church. 

The Y<>t::ii Choir will sing a 
choral arrangement of Psalm 23 
it λ lie morning worship service. 
Fho Junior Choir will sing an 
anthem. " Saviour. Teach Me. 
Day by Day," at the 7:30 p. m. 
service. 

Natural reseeding is the cheap- 
est way to get a now crop of 
pines. 

Constables Gel 
Nt. Zion Siill 

Magistrate Constables Fowler, 
Cause and Enzor. « trio of law 
enforcement ofiicor rapidly 

tab'.i-hing themselves as still 
busters, destroyed a copper vat- 
ype still and t>00 gallons of 

m ah »H.·: the Mt. Zion Church 
Tti"sil*ty morniru. N'<> whiskey 
was found and the still was not 
.n operation. 

TAKES OFFICE 
Jack llook s. magistrate- 

«•loct in the Floyds District, 
was commissioned as of No- 
vember 1. succeeding K. L. 
Gerald η ho has resigned be- 
cause of ill health, llooks has 
previously served as magis- 
trate in the district. 

County Library Experiences Ten Years Of Growth, Success 
By W. HORACE CARTER 

WHITEVILLE — Compared! 
with many others, the Columbus 
County Library is in its infancy 
.vet its phenominal growth and 
success during ten years of 
existence stacks up favorably 
with any in Eastern North Caro- 
lina. 

Organized in 194G with littlojj 
more than determination and a1' 
realization of the need, the li- 
brary now has its own building 
and this month begins operation 
of a new and ultra-modern $7000 
bookmobile. 

When the organizational meet- 
ing was held at the county courtjj 
house in 194ß. Lloyd Collier. Sr.. 
was elected chairman of the 
Hoard of Trustees, a job he h.->« 
held continuously since tint 
ime. In those early years of 

'he library. Mr Collier, while 

•lhysically handicapped to some 

"\tcnt. could walk a little, and 
'»e was constantly working to im I 
•l'ove and build the library. To- 

day. he gets about only by wheel 
•hair but his determination and 
••nthuslism for the library ha·-' 
never ceased. 

Among the most surer«'»·! 
Suslnpssmen in CoUnnbtt 
Count v. and while suffering frotv 
Hs handicap. Mr. Collier hp 
•en*!'·lentlv sacrificed time en'' 
"ffort to keep the library pro 
«ressin'! When earlv efforts <■ 

erve t'ie rural area« poin»<-d o'·' 
he need for a bnoVtrwb'1 Μ 

Colli'T signed η person il P'-t 
finance the purchase of 

vehicle. l*p lo that time. boot< 
had heon carried to five o"*1·· [ 
l-g communities by ant«r!io?»:l | 

fn the bvglnnlnf». quarter« fo« 
'he library was In the Nation-' 
Tuard Armory on the srron > 

'loor. That space «onn prove' 
nadequate and the library mo- 

"d down town Into a small rooe· 

'rlginally planned for a jail. I·· 
•h- baek of the new Whltcvllk 
"Ity Hall. 

That first bookmobile In 1947 
oon began to be a welcomed 

sight throughout the county and 
book circulation began to grow. 

'ther boo'-s were hnticht η 
:is rapidly jis funds, always In 
id, "·. re I br· 'retired. nnd 
π 1M0 η ι.ο* Chevrolet hook 

'nobile was bought. 
With cramped quarters and In 

sufficient funds, the library still 
found a public hungry for good 
books, and In the ten year« of 
operation t« dato, more than 

7(1.000 books have been loaner 
every year. The library c<M υ 

ruHH<J books (< well belov 
the average in other count lo 
1'hls low cost, to great extent 
e.in be attributed to Miss Edn 
Creech. 

Μ Im Crceeh Is the count' 
librarian and while the bool 
movement ha* keen great ax 

•he growth ««totinilint· onh rt- 
votion t'» tl'e wiii·' c-oul'l Irr 

rpt her on t'ie lob With mm· 

[ Tfisation small. Hi(· hours Inn" 
i tmI responsibility and I bor 
I lravv. she has b?< η eon-I ml' 

•n the :ob. With no other fit"· 
•:me h' ln she mu<l malnl'm t' 
library Itself while carrying ih 
'voVtnobil InUi n> Iht iri.in' 
"orncrs of a large, farm I η 
"fiirnly 

"He d'nT Is increasing In 
television and many «livers 

'ons anrl we are sen ini! an ever 

ironing number of patrons. Tlii 
Growth In number of reader 
"i-s continued despite hiirrirane· 
droughts and the fear of eco 
nomle disastor in an acrieultura 
area beset with a falling Inconv 

l|and decreased tobacco acrcagc. 

Mi-« Creech said. 
"V are proud tlint in «η·· 

.·» and llioifjh It may bo ·ι 

small way. wr have Ivlp 1 I 
liM tiie Illiteracy in our 

rnuiiiy. Snmr folks 1ιλ·. ■ .ι ml 
tv I arned In read borau^e of nur 
llbr r and hiink;nol»i'c 
ihr s Iii 

•Our honk «tnck is ntir major 
.issr' ·!. and we now Ita' r moro 

thnn 1ROOO volume* purchased 
t a <">*' of mnro than $2 SO 

nach. Only through State and 
Föderal «'-sistancr· could ν ·' 1 
ever built nur bonk stock to this 
lore!." Miss Creech said. 

"We purchase all types of 
b>oks arc reed. Yet. an Increase 

I In the reading of bettor books 
> has been noticeable during the 

past year. More people arc doing 

vor ■ s inm ;i(!iiic. more help 
'ill rc.·' ·" I· rh ·-'» s rill 

Wh'lp th" 1 *1 >v;i··- (f ir > n 
η h.*>s Ii t'i one «>f mnlinunii 

growth Ii ua< only InM yen 
'' -it ultimate ·μ·>1· h"jj:in (ο Ii 
rpnllzfd The Columbus Count; 
!'o r-| «>f Cmnml" loners In > πι 

nn'hy λ* it Ii the library BoruH' 
effort" to crow allocntert fund 
■nrl bullt .1 Sin not) hiiMlnc tli» 
now houses the library. Lin 
<veok nn open bouse ν is attend 
"<! by several hundred who go 
'hetr first look at the llbrar 
and the new hooVmobile. 

The bool· nobile is ;T" 
Ford with speelal built bod 
that features a walk-in unit. 1 
has speelally built shelves, ßa 
heater, lights, fans, desks an 

(Continued On Page 7) 

!.!«> d Collier, ί r.. seated, looks over li e hooks 
in the new Columbus County Library while Mi*·* 
I'dna Crcci'h, librarian, ooks on. Γ·.ι·. ('«»liier ha.«» 
served chairman of the library board sin e it 
was foil ded ι ore than ten year.·« ajro. 

Trustees of the Colunil u* County I 'm·. > wort· vM or 'vi* I ,-i>t Thi'r«lay 
mVhl when open house was held, (led in 'he new lanlilin .. ύ lie new 
bookmobile. l'ielur« d here nre Mrs. A t ia Puiock, » «·η.> Iii ,< n Mi Μ .y Kive William <»n. Whitevllle: Mm. Μ Kate Willia η h; Ml 
Kdnri f.'eech. lihr rim. Whiteville: .Vir ...-ivi, ;ir ·|· «···. 
Chcdbourn: W. Horace Carter, Tabor ; ·■. cented Lioyd ("oilier v 

< ha' -ι Wh e< 

Civitatis Hos! 
Zone Meeting 

Tabor City Civitans will host 
their first zone meeting here 
Monday night at the Capitol 
Restaurant. 

Ben L. Nesmith III, president 
of the k>cal Civitan Club, said 
that Wesley Williams. Civitan 
district governor for North Car- 
olina would be guest speaker 
for the uvent that will attract 
around SO Civitans from other 
communities. 

Malcolm Andrews, lieutenant 
governor of the zone, will pre- 
side at the meeting. 

Towns sending representatives 
include Whiteville, Lumberton, 
Wilmington, Fairmont, and 
Clin»! bourn. 

Will Let 
Contract For 
County Work 

Λ 1 riclze. wert ,ιηιΐ <i,ist oi 
Wir ,ιηηιν River on the road 

{between < >l«t Dock ami Ciusoe 
::i< Ü.. the St.iU· Highway 

C. rriTV- ^ion's pJnns 
C*ritract = for the Work will be 

I lei Nov» mber 1.». 
The (' tumbu: Coimtv wurk in 

<ne of ΓΓ» |iu>j.» ts in rountie« 
aero.«·, the St.it« 

V\>1 MARKT. Γ 
Volume <°« w u nn l nrice up. 

that's ahoi t lb.- ν* rv on the 
ΓιΙιογ ( it· 'vi ·*. inl ito mar- 
ke) Mils year 

T'if nitrl") « is scheduled 
lo clove I itt vatliri!ay hot 
sllshtly heavier vnlnmr boost· 
π! sales a bit and prompted 
the marketing Company Jo re- 
main nprti this «eck, 

Sales thm far have totalled 
Rf».ei7 bushels. t^rnuih la«4 
Saturday, antl the avera*· 
price for Ihr «season has been 
$2.97 throimh the Mmr date. 
The average price per bushel 

t la*' r erk 93.22. This to 
»he higheM single week*· »T- 
ertce In a number of yean 
bat the overall vol·«« li 

J mueb lower than hau bi— 
1 aeen here In · decade. 
■ 


